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SUN!AY

Sund-ay
SUN}AY

Sund.ay
WED.
SUI{DAY
L{ond.ay

CAIEN}AR FOR OCTOBER 1964.
ocr. 4. I;ARYEffiETTKSGTYTI{ffiTIHI-TAY. Trinity 19,

Mass for Farmers 6.&.IIlc
Offering of Gift Day boxes at the &lasses.

11. Trinity 20.
18. S,LuIG;Evangelist" ( rrinity 21).

Special prayer for Hospitalsrd.octors? nurses.
25. CHRISI THE KING.
28. SS.SIL{ON & JUDE,  postles.

Nov. 1. All SAINTS DAY. ( frinity A1).
2, A11 Souls Day. Requiem for the Departed., 9.15.
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Y[e hope for a
an occaslon when

iiARyESr &, GIg!*!Ar.
generous re@ Artnual Gif t DaY : oh
we should" all be thankful for the materi-al-

blessings of the l{arvest. How nice it would. be if evelY farm i!.-
the parfsh were represented. at one of the services ! It ls really
the iarmerst d.ay. lnle need. €/i-O each year at the Harvest t9 q?y-our
way. Soon "bhe Lold. weather will be here, and- then-we need. 82.10.0
each week for coke alone j-f vre are to be anything like warmo
Please do your best, and. bring your offelings !o.one of the
services, or send. it by your Newsletter d.istributor.

GUTID OP S.I.IAfiT}iA.
i,'/ed.. 6 October ai 7.15rc in frond.on on lTed.,Nov.4r
so perhaps we Can aryange an alternative date fcr Noveryber.

' },fOIli{ERs uNIOi[.
Thnrs ,Oct.29 in the ',ileTTEI6-EffiTE 1'p.IiI.

PRIESTSI REI'I?JAT.
As there is unfortuffit a'b my old. College at E1y

this year I am having to go elsevuhere, to EemilSford.'Groyr^.ffiQI
Huntiirgd.on, and. shall be a'nay froro iv"onclay Oct.26 to Fri.afternoon
Oct"1O. This r,vir1 not affect the Confirmation Classes which
are being held. on tr'rid.ays at 6,

&HUBCH AS;.ilir,BlY.
Though alt Proctorfiffimlffi; cease to hold. office from

the d.issolution o.f Parllament on Sept.2!, we shall have to go to
the Church Assenbly frorn Nov.2 to 5ras the el-ection of nev,r
Proctors will not have been completed by then. I am sorry to have
to be away f or three d.ays in t vro vueeks runnin6, but it cannot be
avoid.ed-,

D I OCESA.iI COI{FERINCE 
"This will be at Deffi6T'8ffi.ffi.'Tat Beurose School.

I,OUNDSLEY GRIEN.
Three of us represenffie Ded-ication by the Bishop

of the flne nevr Hall-Church of the Ascenslon on Sept.12' The
first celebration of Holy Communion v/as held. on the Estate orr
Sund"ay July l 11)6) rat 12- Wenlock Crescent. Private houses vlere
then used. until Sunday 0ct.2or196rr_urhen a move was mad.e to the
Car:.teen of U.iesSrs. G1e6son" Sunctay' School-s and. Evening Services
began on Sund.ay Jan.261196+"'Ihe Found-ation Stone was laid by the
Biihop on Feb"Bi1964" 0n Sunday iul-y 12 the Parish Communion lvas
held. in the Methocrist Churchrotl:er services in private houses ou',ing
to the d-ismantling of the canteen. Farishes in the Deanery have
beeR asked- to help r,vith tlle cost. Details next month"
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DAYS OF YORE.

f have come across a large fold.er entitl-ed. t Barlow church
Roof r rwhich r think will be of interest, rt contains a hand.-w*itten report by lflr,Henry A.Rye, and. is d-ated- May zJrd j9o6.
Many-of tle present inhabj-tants of the parish will-probabTffiave
no idea of the wond-erful- transformation scene rrrhlch-must hb.ve
resulted. from the restoratj-on of the interior of our parlsh church
which f o1lowedi upon this report. I think the d.etails are worthpreserving. [he Report read"s as folJor,.,rs:
I Gentlemen,

In compliance r,vith your request I have examj-ned theroof of your Church and. find. the main timbers are sound. and. j-n
good. ord.er. The spars here and. there uay require reneural orrepair. The only serious cause for anxiety is_-thg_-pse€g4t f1e!
ceiline,the joists of which are very light and. much d.ecayed. inplaces. I should. be very strongly agairrst taking off the present
roof and making a new one, and. the d.oing away with the present
old- stone covering and replacing it withslates wouJd. in my
opinion be a case of gross vand.alism. And the id.ea of loirering
the wa1ls and" making a quj-cker pitch woulcl be a uost wanton
interference v,rith'the 'history of your o1d. Church to be resisted-
at all cost" I Should ad.vise the f the esent flat

o{ _abovg to make arr open
timber roof of pleasing appearance rivhich can be easily done.

f hereby submit d-rav,rings showing how tkre roof may be treated
and. put into thorough repair for less than half the cost proposed.
in a former report.

J i,vould., after removing the ceili-ngrclear out the present
posts and. struts to each Frincipal one at a timercase the foot
beams and insert heavler postsrthrow across a co1lar bea-m and.
spring an arch mad.e 1n sections from the outer posts u.eeting inthe centre und.er the new collar beanrall bolted. securely to-the
present main timbers. I would. then insert stone corbels in vralIs
ancl from them to the und.ersj-d-e of tj-e beams insert .wall pieces
from virhich I vrouid- spring brackets to the und.ersid-e of tie beams,
You would. then have a very strong and. massive principal urhich
woulcl loolc vrelI from below.

From the posts inserted. in the Prlnci-pa1s f woufd. spring
brackets to strengthen the purlinsrpegging them to the purlins
vrith oak pegs"

Between the spars f mrould. fill in with oak board.ing showing
the old" sparsrand. where the roof is open from the wa1l plate
f woul-d. insert uprights the same v,rid.th as the spars and
bevil-led. into them ancl boarded. betr,veen with oak board-s. If
further economy is required- all the boarcling eoul-d. be left out
and. the spars plastered. betv,reen, which vroulC have an equally fine
appearance 

"The present pos'us and struts removed. from principals f would
use up in repiacing and making out any of the old. spars that may
require,repair" The BelI tur'ret requires bracing and. strengf,hen-
ang as there is a lot of movement when the bell- is rung.
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With regard. to alteration of its outward. appearance,f would.
careful-ly avold. d.oing any such thing?as on carefui exa.mination
f am convinced. the boarding v\ias aIr,'rays intend.ed. to be as it is
rtow. The walls above roof rvould. recluire tc be plaste::ed. and- I
would. repair all plaster on wallsrclean dolrrn and- recolour vralls.
0n"nb:account shoul-d" the plaster be removed. and. the wall-s poi-nted..

With regard. to the removal
be an improvement, as it wot-tld.
more light in the churqh.

lVithout removing the plaster on arci: over
like to say what state the arch or linte1 is
ening may be required. here.

of the Galleryr'i t vrould. und.oubted.ly
open the fine south wind.ow and. give

Gallery"I should. not
in but some strength-

fl 15,. 0.. o
161.. 0.. 0
15..0.. o
25,. 0,. 0-Ez}B;:rr$--a:-

If the gornmittee consld.er it ad.visabl-e to strip and reslate
the roofrthough l am of opinion it w1l-l last aany yearst Eow___
would. be.the time to d.o it,and. I estlmate the cost would- be 9,15
to f/+O. 0f course you would. keep the old- grey slates malcing out
with new. The laund.eri-ng of the cl:urch will- require repairs and.
renewals. As to the question of costrl have gone carefully into
the matter and. flnd:

Mason & Plasterer
Joiner
Slater
Pluaber

[hese prices are for Eng]ish Oakrand. f have not much d.oubt that
if you emltoy your own Townsmen to d.o t4" work^it may be d-one for
e.reh less*" i Lave submitted my Report to His Grace's.Agent
n.flp"yn"-C"ff*ay Esq,and- he iL of-o?inlon that f,lOA is the
outsid.6 expenctitLre #e should. go !o- in thj-s matter. Since then
i il;; comileted. the estimates-v'rhich come out well within that
S]TM.

It may interest. y-ou- to know that the original roof of the
church was"covered. wiin lead.rfol an extract from an antient
***g""ipt bef onfline to George L[or,rer of Wood-seats Japy 29 

^1718;;;;-;i-tiem.-TiiAt Ei:e lead 6ff Barley Church v,ras taken off by
llh,George Barley the year of 6q3 lord. God. 1r61-and. had- to the
,ru.ire oi six Fohd.ers Lnd more and- promisecl to lay as rLti-rch on
apSain. ["Ir[a1ker: lViin: ibim: ' '

Also your ancient church had. a.naffiow escape flop 9.oro!1-9tq
d.estruction in 1?84,when a Brief (novu in the British Lltuserim )
ri"" granted- to oltu.in funds for a nevr buil .ing. It read.s; tThe

p""oEni"f chapelry of e"Tlpry,being ? vely ancient structure in
irerv bad anA iuin[us cond-iti6n, r5of rotten, steeple in great.
d;;6";*of*f"ffin[-aown, =o that' the in]rabitants cannot attend but
at hazard. of their lives, it is furtl1er.reported,that the chapel
I"a--"t"Epfu-""u-incip"of6 of neing.repaire-d and the whole must
Ue taken*d.own and reiuitt at an eEt:-matea cost of S1O2O.+"1 r 

"That something vuas d.one at that d.ate is proved. by the d.ate on
your bell JOSIIUA BARGE CHlIRCIi'iiiAtrlEId 175? " But we ryust-be-very
ttrantrut that the old. chur,ch v-ras not taiten d.own and, rebuilt.

yours fai-bhfulfy, HEI'(RY A.RY;:1. luay, 21Td 1906' '
-4-
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fhere then fo]lor'is the d.etailed. account by John & Charles
L{argereson for tire work d.one in accord"ance v,rittr the recoiltmenclatlonof the architect, orr seven pages of fcolscap in beautiful hand.-writing. Th" prices are interesting" For example, 10 road.s of
o1d- grey slates f-rom Holmesfierc_on1y cost fl1 .75.o, and. ) itorr"'of paint and. l.'rhi-bc lead. cost g1 .5.o. , arid. the vrhote of-thematerials used- for this major restoration only cost F,11+.o.9,

Then comes the list of the men who crid- this rirork :
Fred. Bowler ,21 hours., l+/1o/?_:. Joseph st_e_venson, 10 hor,rrs, 5/- ;Ernest Stevenso\t -26 hor-urs , 12/^;- Georg;e_llarbereson ,286/r-ioi,.L",
*27:17,1; $e,1arg Irlargereson? Z2O- hoursl q1Z"V^.9_; _Joseph' Chapmirl,
17-!+rEr, e/9i FI*l chapmag, >la hours, s,ll.e.Gi cuorg-e Book6f ,-
15?y, horTl., ?1.17 .9 i i:?{t<-I1a!}rn , 185 Lo*l ,fl6,41 .Oy, i Wi_iii**'
flg!.!o"1 185 llours 1 fA,12,6g charie s i?oper, ,21 hor.i.rs.'fl1 z,o.9z,Jlr{fu{ n9ne1, 5lr ?:*", q1?..0.9; plaiterer's tabou_ier ,-lAiir'ho1o",
f,;4.11.1L lobgr! Brad.buryj 166 hourq: f,5.10.8; r,"eo sooterr-izi-hours, q1?.10.0; Thomas- BooEer, 429'hoi.irs , fl4+.6.o; l1rilli;n-'
th-*rp_,_ 278 hour=, _F9, 19.o, clarle s liargereson, 6z5i? hours i g,zo.1l .o 

1John_1,,fargereson, i5_2. hours , ,9,11:18.9; Ban Bo*rier ,''9o irouri ,fli.i.o; /

I\[rs. Fanny _lTolmes 5/-; ancl 
' the total cost of rnaterials and.'laborx.was only &j?1.1G.9 .

There is a Brinted. letter put out by Fr.Dyson, and churchurard-ensJohn vYalker ?pd John lr,'largereson, appeaiing f6r runas, and thisrecord-s the first donations, including 556 from IIis drace tfre-U*eof ,Rutland., and. S50 from IVIrs.Ward. Foxl r,virose d.aughters =i" y""="
later g-ave our seven sanctuary lamps in nemory of their mother.
llany other naroes farailiar in Ba3lsfy are rvrittLn in in-k on the back,1n- sums varying; trory 1/- to €,5. It appears that fl226.15.? f..a-U""r,collected. be-blreen Michaelmass 1906r'r'r[en the appeal first'went out,and Nov.11 fo11or,',ring, which was a v6ry good. stii.t" Th; *""o""t-'f ov f'121 .16,9, 

'!vas recelpted. by charle! l-,"iargereson on ! Dec .l9o7 ,so obviously the r,vhole amoirnt- was ralsed" iI tittte over a year..
The fine results of the archi-r,'ectts imaginative plans and. ofthe excellenl .*?rk d-one_ by our own vilrage il.en remaii. siety y"u"*later to delight not only us who worship there but the uultituclesof vlsitors T4g. gome- iespecially tl sr-uriler months, end u;t, i lu:ruta beautiful ]ittle chllrch! r. -AlI that remains to remind. us of'l6rn celtury snobbery_ anl vand.alism is ti:e flight of steps on theeast sid"e of the porch. [hese nov,r ]-ead. norrrherel u"i-were erected.to lead to the galrery- yli"h was put up in the'r,aay Crrip"r-ro"---

!t g t poor t and. the Lhitd.ren. TLe ouisio.e d.oor cannot noy,r beC.etected., but its outlj-ne can still- be clearly u""rr-in the plasterof the west interior wall of the lad.y Chapel i,rru"-tiru Barle!-bo4b.
It seems to rae to be important that the younger generationj-n Barlow should- be mad.e aware of these faetsr"u.rrd."ihr.t r,ie should.be-ever Srateful to Fr.Dyson and. the congregation of his tim.e iuhound'ertook such a transformation of olr.r anci6nt church, and. resioreathe interlor and" particularly the fine roof to its fornrer neauty.And we should-be grateful to-alI the men nentioned. above, whJse" 

-

Jabours have lasted" so well, and. we hope wirl last for many a yearto come ' fn our o',r,rn time we have trieE our best to maintain tliefabric in the best possible cond.i_tion, over g11?o since 1956.2-



BARLOV'I ]\,[ATN i,fEII, }IIESST}{G.srArEulrErwgzTi;-
To save space f give these accorrnts as uncler. A similar state-

ment, in norma] for:a, is bei-ng sent to tl:e Dressers at their
request, and. also -bo those who kind"ly sent d.onations.
RECEfPTS: BoSep: Ued,fl15.5.7,fhurs,317,7.3, Fri .fl11.8.1 ? Sat"mrysuilE2j ./',.5, Iuion .sr.B.1o ) Tues,;,5.8,G 1 vfed.. fl+"2:o,
Thurs.52 .+.1. fotal in boxes fl11A,11,4.
Postcard s sol {-f*Ei5]OIl,TEd)IT nirr;E.€,? .+.6, Fri .fl1, 1?,O,
ffi.fl1+.1.9,I.ion"f.tl.9,62Tues..94.BnO,Ii[.ed..8:Thurs.
F,2,9,1 , Fri. 1/1 . Total f or poA cqrd-s (17?1) &58.1 .6.
Donations: J.I(.,5r,vaIf6E-&Ton 91 , i,lansf ield
],ti.Britt & Sons f,1 "1 .O1 }ir.T.S,Carter fl7.5,O, Eyre & Sons 1O/-t
Stanton & Walker 10/6, irir,D.G.Flather f,2,2,O,

Ealance fqom 199j-,,

IIXPENSES: lressers @ 2/6 per hour: i',,.r.D"Bookerr10, f,'1.r,O1
Iffi-frffikerl@-flf, ,,,r'. F.*J.Ilaslam,67 )5;8,? "6 1 Lh : E. S"Hugires jOe,
s8.10.0 ? .L*r. J. JiI. rtt""Un4m,,66/21f;,3.6,1 f .i::;'. r;tt.Robinsonr 20 1f'2.10.0 ?lijr.R"Stubbinsr66/zr'fl3.6,1t Lii.E"1rVilson,64rgB.l,,ir.G.i,'/rightrl0,
fl,6.5.O, Total for dressers,_460 Eourq-_:!52-.1Q.0 ,
n,lisceliane @ETre/-, Eleci;ricity
ffibard-for4lzlpostcardsfli1,6.6,J.I(.G.i11yattforparaffi-n for night lamps 7/1, fnsurance fl1.15.O, Roy Snith for
repai-r of pump f;"1 .5"Ct l,'tr"J"Botham for t,-rees ald. felling fl1 .10.0,
Ryland- Worirs for replacement of t:ra-ffic lamp stol,en and. brolren
up by some vand.al 1i/-, Record tol;en for artist ]'.,1r.F.Glossop
€zzr\*).)oVc [otal of mlscellaneous iiems fl+6.16,

sB6 .10.10.ICTAI

[his ba]ance has been d.isposdd- by tne frustees as f ollor,rs:
Barlow Churci: Bepair Funil g4O, Barlour I'iethod.ist Church f,,11t
Brltish Empire Ca::cer Research Fund. S11t Chesterfiel-d. 8,r District
Society for iiienr'ally hand.icapped cirild.ren ( irien-Cap) fll1.

TOrAt EoR Cl-iAEJrI{E ;i72" Ealaq-qq__iet_einecl {_or_L955_-&2"_1_Qr_1-Q.

This year I had- to loan fl8"15"O from the Sund.ries accoun'b for
i-nsurance and- punp repairs befo::e lye received. any income from the
boxes or donations. vVe have therefore re-i;ained. a somewhat larger
balance for 196i. There w"iIl also be some legal erpenses for
the alteration of the codicll to tne Trust Deed- for the li7e11
origrnally mad.e by tire luke of B.utland. in1927, consequent upon
the resignation of irr.S.Burton as a Trustee and. the appoi-ntnent
of lJr.D.P'.Eccl-estone in his pIace. .As I have explai-ned- before,
the ]ttain lrlelI is in a d.i-ff er.ent peirsiti on from the other two, in
that we Trustees are bhe lega1 ovvners of the iileIl, a.rrcl havethe
[lt]e Deed.s of itr-bhe condj-tion of sr-rch ownership being that we
get the llle]l- Dressecl each August, and" have the sole responsibility
for the finances of the festival so far as the I\[ain lidell is
concerned. " 

-v-iie are also responsibl-e to the Foli-cerund"er a County
by-larv, for the proper ad.ministra-Uion of the finances, and the
statelrrent of accot,-::ts with all receipis has gone to l\iatl-ock.

'6
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Total fcr d.onations 9,18.11.6,
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IIAI,IEY ROAD

I havg receiveC th,e folloviring statement.from. jt{r.K.Shard"low
ror the above ii/el-l
RECJlrPTs, rorr*"tions from Eg*gs, *2,14.j, Donation, i,.[r" Broomhead.lTpl-3Ere or pbslesiepb" tr' !0Io! Rlggffiffi.+*:: - -
EXPENSJS: ll"ssgE,^ 2? hourg -a. z/e, and 28 hours @ 1/6, fr29.4.6,FffioTT/B;TeE-r sheets 1o/-"' sJ"iioia-";;;ioi sr , printinsof photographs..-;315 "12,6 , fnsurance .f,1 ,1? ,6, DOhTATI0IIS'T0 :Barlow Chr,rrch iiepair Fund. fr11t"1{r,9, 01d. poits aad" Chitd.ren ,.F,1+.16.8, Good- Companions fl1+.15.4. -loi"l Sr)1ai,

The Trustees ale grateful f,o libs.F.Shawcroft for supplying thelighting, and. to lilr,G.lrr/rlght for the l-oan of scaffold.i;rA.
TICA*iAG J DILILPTDATI Cl{S.

T have receivecl no-bffiI6c,esan office that thequlnquennial- i-nspecti-on of the vlcar"age is now due, and_ tha.bthe Diocesan Surveyor vrill- be arranging this with me j.n the nearfuture. Times goes so quigkly that i-b cl-oes not seem flve yearssince the l-ast cne. f vri]l report r,,r]:at he says when he ha.s
been to see t]:e hrouse. As far as I carr see it is in pretty good.
cond"ition, thoug! one orbrn,o chimney stacks i,vill need. iepaiir*
and. a further ad"d"ition is need.ecl to- the coal hcuse. Threequarters of thip was- puliecl clo=,;rm vrhen the central heating wasinstalled. lasi; Decernbe::: &s jt vr/as rotten and. in lmmlnenf, d.angerof_collapsllg altogether in a gale. Und_er the heating schemeonly a small po::iicnu;as rebuiltrand. it need.s extend-i[g to keeprain ancl snoilii from blcl,ring i-n. The yard. around. also n6ed.s mucirclearing up . At p::esent it is a mess of bits of timber fromti:.e great gale in I'ebruary 1)62 ancl cf d.ebris from the varlousworks d.one last; Deccriber'" r hope i;h;it th.e surn accruing frorni;he last five_years'paymenbs- by the PCC will be sufficlent forwhat is need-ed. uo be d.one. r:re* outsi-ile of the house has also tobe painted" evelry five years,

OUR JOTS A}I} SOR,?C''/S.
t'rre follov,rirlg have beeS-ma-dE-TFEETfTFen of God. ancl of theChurch ir:.Holy Ba.ouisu :

. 0n 6ept"'1]" lrleil Thompson, of 54- Springfield- Rd..
?A" StephenrC}l{f"u fl/alker,. ol iionkrvood. House. .

'LaJ -..id. presCrve thea".
[he follov',ing has been given Chrisi;ian Buria] i
0n__sept,1+".Arnolc1 }Iaslam, of 6G 

"Ial-ley 
Bd., aged. 6! years.

I''iew he i-est in peace, and- may GocL co:Lfort tfi.ose who mourn.--u

CO},ii[lJNICANTS.
Four weeks eno.ingd septT-ffiT-}fr 5e, j9, 60. totat ?22.The total'for: this year to the abov6 d.ate- is ZZ?2,
These figures of course clo not represent the.-f6Ta1 of those
who attend. 'our ssrvices either on i,veelcd-ays or sund"ays ,butonly those tlil:.o receive lIoly Conrr,runion at the varioul Misses.7-
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Date.
AUg. 

'OSept. 6
47

l))

20

P.C.C.ACCOUNI$. Egpt.gnv.T.ff*
).o 0"n 9 1". 4..9
1."17..6 2..1().. 1,"" 9.. o 3.. +.. g

TOTAI
AEv.. yt a

6..11 .,
6" "13..

j

V
t

t

6
7
9

'r'otals € 12.. .11. , 9
ler lv.lrs. Haris, ad"d_itional to
Donation .from S.lrlarthat s Guild.

TOTAT

LLtr.7
_ t a . r/o. )

13. .10. ,10 "Effitffirt
for sumner outing

RJ.iEIPIS

-]AAL! o U.. U

tr,4
J.. U

5", o,. o

EXFfl\TSES: Organist g4.G.Br 
- cleanj-ns s2.10.0, Diocesan euota: iErea;q-i"-il" " "

NO[E: we are_ veTy grateful to s.l\[arthars Guild. for their gift
E6ilEFas the child"bei's outing to gract;poor. Also r\ie are gladto report that-, owi-n_g_ to the extra eff orts to raise eoney In:-s
{-ear_r vre have been abl-e to pay off €/O toward.s the sg5 d.ire forthe Diocesan Quota.

CHT]]iCH REPATR FU}TD.
liie are very grat-efullT6-TffiTlll-ffisings for grants ofs40 from the n{ain ]ffel1- and" s1 +.16.9 from valley noia ifel_l for

9u1 Repair Fund., virhich is used. sorely for the irpkeep of thefabric of the church and" of its surr:ound.ings. rt is largely d.ueto- the grants from the lflells in recent years that we haie 6eenable to afford._to put everything in such good- ord.er, and the
r,rrork done should. last for many years.

RECETPTs: Box F1,?--,? r rorrffiaro$flffi#8fj''r,,
Eepalmrom Main 1ifleri f or insuran ce flj ,15 .o, f;r -r;puii or pi.urp
41.5_:At frg_m Y*Iley Rd..vVel_.l for insurance f,1.12.6, Baptisms-
€.,1,11.8, vVed.cling (itr/eston/&tillingi;on) €,2.6.10.

f qtal rsq eipt s S1 5 ,5 .6 .EXPENSESTI-@ 1/2, cand_l-es s2.g.a, wafers g/6,
fncense 1s/-, li,,iicks ^a/1t poEtafue to youth club "ori*:-tl"Z"l7loiAssistant organist fl1, Baptlsm cards j/11.

f glel errpenses S5.9.2. Balengg in hand. -,{/+2.0.,1e.
NEI/SLETTER ACCOU}TT. .(. tO 21, SEPI. )

RECEIFTS : Per : Mis s B@otTI6-6p,ffiji. trforsanffiTB;E;Itrs .pickerl ns 5/^-, $rs'. r6cre.t"qg i7-;' ln.iu.b"*auury"i i/-,
Yi::-J:{o"Sgg 9,1 .5.0-._ fgtal receipts S5.3'.4:
EXPENSES: Diocesan Neins- 0, r rtamr f or year
W postage 5/-.

,3"
c]}lr
t

f ct-al exj:ense s 41 .6. rQ. B-alance in hand. 9,6,1 .1 .
,

qHURCIiYABD ACCOUN,I.( to 21 Sept.)REc$IP[$i _ Donation from-rflffiffiimanffifurial
of Arnold. IIaslam S2. [otal receipts S2.1O.O .

blacksmith for weld.ing exhaust pipe twice th/-,--lviowlng 1B/9"Total expensgg S6.16.11" Balance in liand. 852.11r11.-
NOTE: Lles-srs.S.&"8"frlatklnsonrwho painted. the notice board., Bavea-ffiffition to express their a<i.r,lira*ion for the r,veII kept ctricnyard..

f:

6, ,.11 ,. g,r.-T_TLva a ra a t


